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Activities for 
Visit of Mr. Joseph Baratz and Mr. Kentridge, 

M.P., to Kimberley. 

ON Sunday, 19th inst. Mr. Baratz and Mr. Kentridge, 
M.P., addressed H large and enthusiastic gathering 

in the Supper Room of the Town Hall in the interest'i 
f the Dunam Drive. The two speakers were intro

duced by the Chairman of the local Zionist Associa
t.icn, l\lr. H. Stoller, who explained that Kimberley wa 
still £580 sho1t of its quota in connection with the 
Sharon purchase. 

l\Ir. Kentridge, in an eloquent address, contrastec"i 
the advant~1~es the pioneers of Rhodesia with the disad
vantages those of Palestine were up against. Without 
the aid of a 60vernmen t, finance or military forces the 
Jews had re~onsti ucted their nation and reclaimed 
their land. As Jews who \vished to keep their self
r t-spect and the respect of other nations, South African 
Jewry were under an obligation to do their share. Mr. 
Baratz had come to help South African Jewry to fulfil 
their obligation towards Palestine. 

He appealed to the audience to give their utmo .. t. 
to complete their quota notwithstanding the bad time: . 
Speaking- about the National Fund, he aid that tlle 
Nabonal Fnnd carried out for the Jewish people w'rlat 
for ether nations was being done by the Govemme11t. 
Whilst he claimed that in the upbuilding of th 
N aticnal Ilome both private enterprise and national 
endeavour were equally important and should b co-
01·dinated, there 'vas more security in national ent r
lffise. Private enterpri created land speculation 
which was causing an increase in the price of land. 

Import.a.nee of .Jewish Labour. 

MIL BAUATZ, in an able acldre~s in Yiddi h, stres._ erl 
the importan ce of gaining p s s. ion of the la11ll. 

This was what Trump ldor and his small ln nd or 
heroes fought fo1· and this was what the halutzirn 
wer striving for-to gain and keep possession of th ' 
land. Land one gained for the .Jews \YOuld alw~ws 
remain such and more can be done by labour a;ul 
settlement than by politics and diplomacy. The nee l 
for more land was to-day a ve1·y urgent one. 

He then \\'ent on to describe the present progre ·
sive developments in Palestine. Palestine to-day wm; 
the only country in the world that absorbed 16,000 im
migrants in one year. All over the world the J ewi~h 
position was uncertain. Palestine to-day offered the 
only hope. 

A canvass was then carried out on behalf of the 
Drive and about £112 was i·aised there and then. A 
further canvass is still proceeding- and it is hoped that 
this sum will be increased. The meeting closed with a 
hearty vote of thanks to the speakers by Mr. A. Slos
berg-. 

On Sunday afternoon the visitors were entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Stoller, and on Monday evening
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Awerbuck. 

Mr. Baratz's Departure. 

ON Saturday evening last a most cordial send-off was 
given to Mi·. Joseph Baratz, the Palestine Chalutz 

delegate, v~rho came here with Mr. Abraham Harzfeld 
to conduct the Dunam Drive. 

A large number of Zionist workers who have 
leamed to admire the qualities of }fr. Joseph Baratz, 
came tc Park tation and howed deep reg1et at the 
departure from our midst of so fine a Zionist per
sonality. 

Meeting· With Executive. 

On the previous Thursday evening a final leave
taking of Mr. Baratz was held b ythe Executive Coun
cil f the S.A. Zionist Federation at a special meeting 
at the home of the Chairman, Mr. L. Braudo. At this 
meeting Mr. Baratz gave an interesting report 

Dun am Drive 
of his activities and travels in South Africa and 
gave the Executive Council the benefit of his opinion. a · 
to the future manner in which certain aspects1 of Ziou
ist work should be conducted. 

App1·eciation for the work of Mr. Baratz in South 
Africa was expressed by ~everal members of the Execu
tive Ccuncil. Mrs. K. Gluckmann (speaking on behalf 
of Mr. J. Janower, Chairman of the Jewish Nationa' 
Fund, who was absent owing to illness), informed Mr. 
Baratz that it had been decided as a mark of deep ap
preciation to place his name in the Golden Book of the 
National Fund. 

In the course of his reply, Mr. Baratz referred to 
the increasingly vital importance of the National Fund. 
His present experiences had taught him that Jews i!: 
this country would welcome practical men from Pales
tine to inform them of the daily life and development 
of that country. In expressing appreciation for th 
inscription of his name in the Golden Book, Mr. Baratz 
urged that this entry should be made in the name of 
the Colony of Dagania, with which he was so inti
mately associated. 

The Chairman informed Mr. Baratz that thi) 
would be agreed to. 

Mr. A. Harzfeld, the colleague of Mr. Baratz who 
is remaining i~ this country fo1· a further period: also 
gave the Ccunc1l the benefit cf his recent experiences in 
connection \\·ith Dunam Drive work. 

Mr. B:natz is now in Rhodesia in connection with 
the Dnnam Drive and is leaving- there direct for ape
town, where he will embark on the s.s. Balmornl Castle 
on April 7 on his return j ourne~· to Palestine. 

Mr. A. Harzfeld' s Visit to Pietersburg. 

MP. ABlt ll1 .l\I II~ ~tZFb~D the Paleslin' Chalub: 
(!el 'gate, paid a ns1t to P1 L rsburg on Sunday, the 

12th rn s t. Jn the rnoming, he wag entertained al a tea 
at the Ho~raJ Hotel by trw committ e ·of the several local 
Societi ' S . Af.ter tea h~ invited que tions on any point::; 
connected with Palestme, and then spoke fol' about an 
hour, replying· to the question . His addre s was mosl 
interesth1g and much appr ciated by his audience. 

1n the afternoon, Mr. Harzfeld add1 1essed a Mas~ 
Meeting of Zionists in the Communal Hall. It was one 
of the most inspiring and impressive addre se that 
loca_I Zionists have had the pleasure of hearing. Th'.! 
aud1~nce was completely sw3yed by the intense .2n
thus1asm ~nd devotion that the speaker displayed to th·~ 
great N at10nal Cause. 

. In the evening the Young Israel So~iety held a 
Purim Ball, during the course of which Mr. Harzfeld 
i'~n~ered several Jewish folk-songs to the great appre
ciation of those present. 

On l\Ionday, l\Ir. H. :Manaschewitz motored l\lr. 
_Harzfeld to the low country where he was able to come 
mto contact with local tropical farming condition . Mr. 
Harzfeld thoroughly enjoyed the outing. On his re
~urn, .Mr. Ilarzfeld gave the Junior Cul ural and Read
mg Circle an interesting addre s on " Trumpeldor." 
. On l\Ionday evening he a<ld1·cssed another o·athe"
mg ·~of ,zio!1~sts at .the Royal Hotel. Altogether M~·. 
Hai zfeld s :·1s1t to P1etersburg was thoroughly enjoyed 
and appreciated by the local community. 

KLERKSiDORP. 

DUR IN G the last week-end Mr. Abraham Harzfelcl 
_accompanied by Mr. J. Bahr, member of th~ 

N at10nal Fund Committee, visited Klerk dorp 011 be
half of the Dunam Drive. 

, A full report of the pTOceedings has not ye ~ 
i _e~ched us, .but. we lear~l that the visitors received cl 

~ e1 Y enthu iashc reception. A very successful mee~
mg was held a~1d £76 o.dd ~as already been contributeo. 
A fe·w people m t~e district have still to be canvass~d 
a~d further ~onat10ns are expected. We hope to give 
a lull report m our next i ue. 


